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CHINESE: .
COMMITTEDln F*aw1 Ra,,rosd ws“ter in

EX-ARCH DUKEKILLED by his own son CLERKS BURNED - WERE SENT BY EXPRESSlore 82. Warehouse 7(1-8. '1

Will Offer Himself to American
Navy.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, Feb. 24 —Former Arch 

Duke Leopold, brother of the Crown 
Princess of Saxony,- will enter the 
American, navy. .

■Jpting at Nugget offlce

Siting at Nugget office.

pCSaiONAL CARnih

Ohio.
Leading Politician of New Orleans Shot to 

Death -Had Threatened His Boy’s Life 

and Latter. Fired the Fatal Shot.

Was Man of “Ugly”Temper.

Children Cross the Continent From Cali

fornia to New York Tagged as Pack

ages—Arrived Safely and Without 

Accident via. Wells-Fargo Co.

Î Special to the Daily Nugget 
- : Cleveland, Ohio, Feb 24 — Four

mail clerks were burned to death and

On Charge of Murder- train,nT ,huf he*d^n
^ collision at < leveland, Ohio.

ing Compatriot
LAWYERSi

BONANZA-
eldorado

CHARGES—h

rifle ARE FILED *

j of ungovernable temper Farrell ab- 
Orleans, Feb 24 —Peter Far- tempted to kill Edward and George, 
leading local Democrat, was- j his eldest boys. . Edward seized a pis 

and klll&l by his eldest son Ed- j tol and fired three shots into his fa- 
family claim that in a fit ther's heart. The boys surrender-!'

**"■ ________ __________________V. ______

ate and her boyish escort, practically 
nothing but waltzes and two-steps.

Many of the ladies wore elaborate 
toilettes specially prepared fer the oc-
CflAinn and thprp was srarcply q g£û=.

tleman in the assemblage who was 
not clad in thé conventional claw 
hammer Everything looked lovely 

- , ai r- and everything was lovely. By half

Attaches of the [Nr. L. past 1. o’clock the final strains of 
, “4 tome Sweet Home" were heard and

Co. Entertain

111. Dally Nugget a! to th. i »:t> -Nuggrer .... t..................Y-.CX. Xrom Uak.la-v„i --W nR their

Yew York, Feb"HT -Tagged as ex- mother buned in a Calif,.r.-.-.a crave 
press packages and labelled “handle The children made the trip of .HtN 
with I are. j_J 'Elliott WMtbeck aged n-.les unarrompanted. and ire! „„ bad 
10. and his little brother Charles effects They were in care of Well- 
Henry, aged wejq carried to New : Fargo Express (V.

Si •Victim Was Consumptive and Ac

cused Simply Put Him Out 

of« His PaiftP

Spec"»5 to

I8t Sr*
itf, a

lamabtp Movements of People 

on the Creeks
Officials Acts Are to be 

Investigated
T

beautiful
RECEPTION

J9peci*I to the Daily Nugget
Vancouver, Feb. 24.—Wing Wo and 

Hay, two Trail Chinamen, have been 
committed for trial oii a charge of 

another Celestial. The al-

-X-

MORE RECORDED QUARTZ MILL 
STILL FREE

[fords a Complete 
Sastwise service, 
bvorng

imurdering
pt%ed victim was a consumptive and [ '

Good Pay Located on Irish Gulch, charged the prisoners to put him out | Tom Hinton and Weldy Yount}
j of pain, according to the tenets of 7 °

their religion

Claims Are Being Applied for on
Scrfvner Creekka, Washington 

California, 
ion and Mexico.

Accused of Acquiring Inter- f TJ" ,"mf Um
” s • morning -oh rvrivner creek irlaklug

ests in Mining Property about a -doyen ia »H y)w baveanpli 

t— - pill I Y ARMED r ~ *"* for record since the miniature
one oLthfi_most enjoyable soirees ex - - . - j . * —— stampede from-—E"-.treks—v lew davy
er held ip the city came to a doer. Mr. ( roiden of No. 29 below Bon- : The fact that complaints had been ago —Scrivner yreek wai^erioneo'ivlii

The following are.the various com- anza came *° town today. He is Macedonians Are Ready for sent in to Ottawa from various stated__as_iamag—aittibutar) of s-.iT- 
ir.it tees to whom the guests, fflay ex- a large number who_gœ j "business ! sources in the Stewart river district phur wliereas if"flows dfiwtly- into j

tend their thanks for such a pleasant Krrtng To the Tanana ! ’ relative to the minute: recorder? in Indian river four miles tirkrs—-ttre
evenfng ________  • Wm Rowe ot No. 24 below *"«»»'• - i«K* vicinity having been fn the al- mouth ,4.Sulphur and^nienug the

Commit-tee ea ,urangemenjjs—o s SP taken ill a few days ago ' ' ,nJ> » - ' acquiring mining tnt - from the same Emit
Laning, S -1). Mangum, Wto. F 11 was know-n he had a very high lev- thoisand armed Macedonians are ...n ,,M. . regulations ba - kith the, -

Harrison,. M. A Dâv, Harry Eng- er A doctor .was called and he pro- r ^ , - celebrated Rit», mon-_**»**. here w-«ffidd-eifî-lé» W|.K««er roneessinn an* rhe uamr tx QuâftZ Fret for the BaImCC
nounced-jt “Tanana fever. " ^ LL" hL Z JlZ. r t ’rnTW» that true" ffitli fdèreftrê to the McConnell.

.Mr. \ olckart of No 22 below Bun- - ' ' -lr a "r • -pwe of i*K*i documents hate been < oncession bofh of whit* are on In* '
“anza came Ur, town today on busi- j prov ,n?e m Seres 

ness.

^ Surprise Party on Mr.

YElliott.

Making Both Assay and 

Mill Tests
—

,1»t8 ere manned by the 
It skillful navigatore.

iptlpnal Service the Role

6

Swiggrrest Ball of the Season is 

That Given in the A. B. 

Hill Last Evening.

«mers Car -y Both 
Frols ht and Passengers 

*' *

1
Will ProbaMv Run All Prospectors

r—f hind. of the Year
r\ Invitation caunmittee—Richard S 

Wood, Myron A Day. Henry F.glen. 
Samuel D. Mangum.

Program committee—Wm F. liai, 
risen, G. Harry Lawrence 

Refreshment committee—H.trrV Eg- 

fen, E. A. Wert, G. Harry Lawrence 
Decoration committee—Alex Mc- 

Lachlan, If. Mette,. Samuel D Man 
guni.

All the traditions of the past, the 
boundless hospitality of the Northern 

Commercial Company, were fully 
peerved last night by the ball and 

. aaption given by the attache: of 
the company »t the A. B. hall. Ev~ 
nything was done on the most lav- 
uh scale,, the invitations were most' 

limerons, the decorations incompar’ 
akly more exquisite than has ever tie- 
lore been attempted, the collation

jin (loss»". Sion of Acting Commissioner I dian river Thé creek was originally i 
— _t,_ jfcg- ' - ^ I Wood;. for=aMue time, the delay in staked in 19ÏH and was later totally j There

Mr " 1 hompson of No. 4.1. THE CZAR ____ | bringing the matter to a head bring abandoned with tiie wxeeptwpe of dis-1derstanding sabiitrt
above Bonanza made a flying trip | _______ ' the neweoedty <if emery .dgim whreh thé crevoer» nept ; stamp milt and h
l:ere today. " I . ’ waiting for further msteuettoos Irena .<IIi doing • ree it __ wh_. y-

Mrv W E. Kenyon of No 25 above |WMI Furnish Employment.. <or.,ht. minister of*, interior Tester- work this winter they ran tnt 

Bonanza^is visiting friends m towm Films. ., 'la>' a,ti'rmmn «*» word ihat was excellent pajL-jv is reported Ma.*ed that the mill would be ran free lor ,

,,I . ,:,!r ! ^r«ial to the Daily Nugget ' - . awai'^ ,b''a<‘V"« ™m' «*» wek."P lv thpir «««Horn and period ct two m«r.0S. and then after
, , , t;:TI..... .Feb. 24-To give ; •' ” / ;/ A woim everything on the cn* wnalw^t-thnre wwtd bs n wdntoni dnf

^ employment to the famine suffering : * '*' offisnse, Weî-îv' Y oung -and Tom staked The st ream is presumed to ! made to
More good pay has been found 011 j pjnns ^ ftar has ordered the eon- ! Hinton, to 'be temporarily* suspended 

the hillside opposite No. 5 tight 1 ^ruiotii» of a seven million dollar l ,Mmi tilr service pending, the investi- 
limit on Irish gulch by Mr- Thomp-1 faaway from i„densalmi to Kahana «a,mR tha< wrti at once follow
sob and on No. 6 bf-Messrs Olson, | ------_r________________ Qncc before just inch » charge was
Huffman and Hoskin, : T*FY1-42 s ■ a e. launched Hi -tiie gold commissioner's j

! k AL II AS ,°mce nlll> ™ that instance tnns di- j Maggie Richardson Convicted ol
' , reeled at. the head of the department,

PIXED Mf Sen*‘*fr ** was in the fail of

bruary 23, 1903,- 3 Above 
brnary 23, 1902, - » Above 
prwry 23, 1901,-20 Bob» seems to be-* general miswn-

ihr geiwamept 
1 IWKaffk-i " good

Y WATER?
or Ram Patbern Steair 

hi t-he kind
pay the expense» ot operaV 

,| ,ng toe mill Bub the milt, although 
' j in running order dur ing that Wo 

| months lot
J as free milling quart», was not ntt-. 

Iv complete became certain parts of 
the rseeeaeisiry machinery did not get 

1 in in time and wiU not bow aune 
m opeen Fur this iris** 

The trial of Maud Westwood a net 1 y* null is still 

Maggie Richardson. Charged with 
thelt irom tiie

REBATE REFUSED be about four miles lone
I Company wu the daintieft and the crowd was 

tie Urgent that , has ever assembled 
is the A B. hall So perfect bad
srery little detail been attended to 
that nothing was lacking to make the 
evening a continual round of pleas 
are The only possible fault that 
woM have been loShd was that there 

sere too many present for comfort- 
able dancing. One, at times could 
•unelv elbow one’s way through 
ttr Crowd, yet everyone was in the

GETS SIX MONTHS y of what i* keownApplication of McDonald Trailing 
Co. Turned Down.

*
A surprise party was given Mr 

Dave Elliott at his home on No. 24b ; 
above Bonanza last Saturday night, j 
the occasion being Mr Elliott's birth
day. It was a large . and happy 
crowd who went there to remind the 
young man that others thought, of his 
birthday as well as himself, and Mr 
glliott’s actions show that be is just 
in the prime of life. A greater sur-- 
prise than the arrival of the crowd 
was when, Mr Pringle came and an-

At the meeting of the city council 
last night the only one of the stand
ing committees to make a report was 
the finance committee and that dealt

Serious Theft.

99 and one Graham McTavish was 
the person who preferred the charges 
sending them direct to Ottawa It 
appears they were so dearly set forth 
that tiie department could not do 
otherwise than take cognizance of 
them, a royal commission was ap
pointed and Was on its way inside be
fore^ the accused knew any thing of 
what was in store for him The com- 
.mission arrived in due time. Mr. .Jùs-

opew tint, under the 
J contract with the gov mi meet aqfl the 

pe-t-Mmy jif Edward : emtractor, and men. who have ufw 
■fairp», was «included beboe Ylr .lu»- j they denre to have a»*xy«d toowM 

toe Eiaig yesterday alti t. t. re- , take advantage -.1 this < u.'.-..«tawe 
suiting in a 'enfin of acquittal of j TheWi m a* tompiete as Mf or- " "
Uie Westwiaid woman and .< dinar y lew! ffw tmlling otwn,,
ion of Uie ■ g||gÉ|

to havv been hut the < <>mmwon of a

wholly with the application made 
some time previous by thé McDonald 
Trading Company for a rebate on 

.*» of humor and if a couple were their taxes of last year upon the 

tveipelled to piroatte in one spot for 
tfcw moments they took it good 
«family, smiled at the jostling 
fhrifflg and forgot about tiie contu 
•on the next instant. Over juu 
hviukon-, had been iasded and an 

i#* of to» attendance may be had 
•ten it is stated that 50ft programs

f
No Waste. m

fkr Resisted an Officer and 

What Resulted
ground of excessive assessment Thehy’s Product { report was signed by Chairman 
Johnson and was as follows 
“Re the petition of the McDonald 

Trading Company for a rebate ol 
t-l#ir taxes, your committee lu-gs to 
report that- it has investigated the 
matter and think it would be inad
visable tiKtake any action in toe mat
ter. If thfc case were- re-opened it 

might have the tendency to cause end- 
ltss trouble Moreover, the taxation 
of last year £s a matter which this 
council should not interlere With, as 

it is a well known principle that the 
council of each year is responsible for 
the

ocre* j of it* mvt' could be made But wbM
» Ttorr ippi

drunken bout Ihet tOok plaie at «he | 1WS1I, whh* have been -udered.
in which the man got'. _’l>f I in—ly. • For nugdiae, there is a 

n paesmg «tenlew e • tu»J prreret owly a teinpotaty tnete

i for latihing the ver y ft oral gold ftom

tost ing for other v»i
npunted that he Was called there to 
perform a wedding ceremony and if 
yie contracting parties would kindly 
come forward

XXWXXWVXXXX'I are
For
wiiHtet uf U t 

lordship SAiti
‘There is uu e\ idence to I

nawi Ac
di5«.ji*rge«j front miê>

tw Dugasi presiding at the inquiry, 
and when it rame time for McT^yisà 
to substantiate his thaïges i>e did m>- 
tdiing at all btUk. skip off down the 
river and leave fstion noth

top; upon which to work 
careful -< rutinv ami rigid iiivesuga-^

PauFrea, thr man who resisted Dep- rrvral
«lut, Sheriff Kniger, and h.s friend Ultle, ° "«-minalion against “
' I Mubbenhorst, who can., *** ‘M ........... '

Now the young lady says it wag notj^ were 4rralgBed Mr Jus-
:.iult and t». gwttlemim aay»^o.t-ticè rrarg: toir mBfaihg upon toe ,?ysidered-toy nmay-

P''** 7»L'ia all proHahiht. . have been tiled-dgamst U' X *'.Mgatrea .1, the Hm«6 w6u« he le
tdiy. «gain Whpd^Che crowd7 failed tofS. Both pleaded not guilty, toe.r ma,W w,1> "™lt "tihey /are.'1

n/ dimple joined in wed- j^^. ^ dl)W„ tor ^ at «,,>'» * har«wl »'* ' Y'«ed|hard labor
hark thejt, started dancing which stuings of toe criminal as-! W|hh ’*< -teiraudN«»»
kept up unyil midnight A fine lupvh ; Mxt ^ I’.uiteon asked that W" out °‘ tJ)eir rightful h.M3m*» pax 
eon-was se/vad, after-whreh-toe.rnwil |(t, ,t |un UU) and did

depaiti-,1 anngratulatinb Mr Klliatt llut wm to UBdetsUmd whe„ u,ld by
and W.syiig him many happy returns hls ,lirds|ll;) that tbe odenae wlUl

if. H. Coffey gave ame oi the

e ,, , , K./,"u'd f>rwwd iOther Court Matters of Interest.
Somewhat astonished that no one 
came forward toe reverend gentleman ; 
could do nothing but leave. It was j 
not long before all present knew who , 
it was that intended to get married j 

but at the last moment their courage 
failed and what might have been 
happy union turned out to be a fake

hem
:

the stamp* 
, would not

-
tody I am in the habit of linpowag i rigbtit 
severe «ententes, .n the case til w 
who etesl frotfi : In ’hi- insta.
toe drtendaiit does nut 
woman of that riaa»

and to roeeuNot One Civil Case Tried 

During February.

iiSÊ* «teved and still many were com- 
rtkd to gj without them 

To the decoration committee is

Maud Wevtwood with tone 
cordmglv sbe

tod, be ex penai ve t.uv 
lead to a iawwit patoet 

Alan - tor meed» iiM lirai»eg 
, tor i oneeeUatre atr nut and > aenoX 

,1<t" ; U- tf- led s
if, t- If A j Ulr e,j *taken « ton

a j tbe mill ,wtil ‘f*d aa axpai «6*1.
practice of preying -u me* I do not j probably a* nearly oSeel aa uw —

1.1-1 1 J1^'f :u»y 'grl og-tti'cui'iüâe'FedTri tçTnlp . =
'-hi- will j<wc that is uim* aiiteuifüati.ve ’ — -

The dt
tefkcula praise due for tiie most ex 

tefte displayed,
Ur acelling ,,11 previous attempts in 

Uw The harge. hiR war a. v er 
ttikle proliwnq, 0[ bunting, flags, and 

îWtoûXs, the ohief d’oetivrc tietng a
teauiij,,i belj nhapeyt

:JH suspended n, 4he center of the

'«an and concealing within 
*Ht « uiinei ting

voir effort.'

i Mi rtf'
foo re- 

S<> it Ik

bt> niAkf
ported to the departmentm t. and, taxaliorr. _oi-lhaL -*4-

/V. / Mw«thelew
*r,. v monte.- vB'-t ^

fcœ rRpRttrîi ,, , .} toi 11 te complete hi *>#rv ny, a* t«
doua* (rood work Mr ?te< • «>d :br

) vet, i* * 4<w.fd dUhti t*iWu| n»as,
to* only toing teii"tasriia ’«vwfsto

year,
The/e was no recommendation for 

tla- rvayinent of any bills.

device of nunb

-Ace attachedat e tire y oui thean art 
with the renter Vary.

i fa- Rn hard- -, w-rn
/ Dawsui Rifles

The Dawson Rifles have lakeu a 
icasc of the A, B. hall for drilling 

purposes, instruititms for so doing 
having been secured direct from Ot
tawa ('apt lfulnre cornhiv ti-d ihe 

negotiations and beginning— \prrl -Irid 
Tegular drills will he ltetd. The Rifles 
noW embraie 42 members The organ
ization is required to have 24 drills 
a year, 12 In the. spring and a hive 

number in tbe fall

W» tarigited streamers' of e.er) 

Uwli noli idt,td(!. 
P tMoWs casting an irreiliscenl 

— llter b* happy damers as tile)
luted hi tog through t;h(. dre,lim

and tiie ■
*te*t ti*
tedM paltif partial IV
«teestrs »Bd

tetowa, of. Uie
ff The callxvio

kt tit»

rpt. hi 114*4 - 
IjLJUL vlrtt f.v i x.’idr tUcuiariv DltotAp ertfk '________

TLierp will be 00 royal cotonu^Bityj 

of ‘ thr
order If

I» U't*i ’ > * iii (Sfl II14 H
tHà Uw K Midj hit!* pk*f» <A foc à

* j siM *«ui ol it 
week* Ad -diig, WUBm. «

nothing i-a. .’-err, ,.<reap|t*h*d , lte fc— ,».
the .<M--s*a.v mvwtmaiim. required fwrtreung to* p»v wèlgk-, ...
by to* department Mr Gmertth #-j jT vtore* 4 «ouiorère 
P*1» to leave for Duncan the Utter ! rh*mhws tiw

appoinunl c

xoimmsfitonei ha 
Gold Vopntfti!

was the < a. Crowd am Male I »>rott
Topeka Kjiii là» It —The tug;*

1 stive aptttfci<i*i i* fi

Mr I which he was charged was such 
did not give him a choice of a'/urv 
total

rtetewd ‘fS ac a >4Nmany en-oyable dances which have 
been g<ven on lower Bonanza this

ppointeti \syMtut 
-iutier ‘ CîtotafiuvU#' ma,ke

passionate two-step 
stage were a number of - -x 4 M H i* *'

m m '
When told that .hts case had j 

winter at hus home on Fox S»kh , fawn net d./wa for trial te agam as*- 
last Friday night A large crowd was ^ u |w ,,ouU not have, , fa j 
present, and it has been freely admit ; 
ted that as far as a good time is !

concealing tin 
relieving the, ither

W*W.
A d beet* about twoty a»* 

| vwru made , ‘ Thew wtw 
I h am a tea up

< la)
I up (NvaUy
•d* h«a imH bers* 'iaàe* km

Ml; ha > rJ next wee« , ould not the eue* be pi».it 
j pored until be could have one 'H-is |,>4f t

concerned it was second to none of mrdsiup quoted from the skUiio |,nquft'

Will be Appealed tt‘‘‘ seeea® Mr Kln'#v' tbe °rand , wheie it says that the judge ahail
The well kjtiyn casvZd Carbon,man Kl,rtk8 P^^tapher, was present am! , Ul fafc-^ ^ summenh.

vs Letourneau and Bernier Which was a (lashl^ht preture ;Music teto-Ud without a jury Both were re»‘at<:<* "

heard before Mr Juste* Craig sever «rmshed by Lmdig and Writer Mrs u, jlU * await then u.ai

al months ago is to he uppeate.1 di - 'er serï a trv Hl<* ^“PP*1 Wubbenhurst atone asked for ban 
reet to Urn supreme court at Ottxw v I>ur“‘F “^interval for refreahnmnu whieb alfe.ed him upon hi, own} -At 
,, ,, , ,, . . sn>me of the best xin^eiw on Ute ire^h t_ ._ ,» „„. , ,4i. . • «
Court KeporUAf ( raie has received u ■ _■ » .. . ... rw-ognixapw la toe txxw-»t vi
pram pc for the evident* taken at toe the audience with a lew ^ two lur6Ues „ each
tiial ,« the territorial court **** Ut ^ S ^ ^ ! FoRowing toe dispoction ol to.

-------------------------1-------  insures a Urge attendance whenevet ?tt^ls bls iordsbip u,(,k U|3, ) wbate
Peculiar Aft Mr he Wisbw to give a danct Tho* pre ; st of tjir rem.lif;ia<: c^,

( Uikleigh, Jan i3 —Wurd reached '*r ^ docket
i.V'.C mi WedliV-stU) ! i'V Xli ' vii !:- xi: ’ ■

®oomiiitw having if entier poisoning affair which took ^rs H J. Palkniuii, -Mr and '*Mr>

—^ 6l Uw pro \ y late at Uie residenvc oi Mr anu ^ Mi and Mrs Wm Mvkay
Suite surpassed them Mrk * Kraek Disjarlars, Oak point ^rs ^ ® Rowe, Mr

to oblivion tik' oi. LaVe M si Monday Mr ^! > Wpwsf, Mr and Mr.> ll ** the foot ol thé list by ___ H|i
l^e 8 ** the copiuk. New Lia/arlars had left home for a short | Téideil, Mr. and Mrs H V okkai t seû|i Ves;eiday and it w*s wycoidtog, ! 4&rit£ thr *béK-<<" Mr [
:tu| ^ Walr ' “Ld vUit-i oi tin i-time. He returned again about dm Misses 0 Cleveland, K. M Hartman ^ le,- .u* od Tbe woe 4$sp«

The piogram \va j ner time and found dinner ready On j M ll-li •
Would to tbs table he u.vk Kay. Olltet, K ^

--------------- ' '---------:--------- tout it h*d » very preuli.,1 Oses. I, ' Tfc.rp, -1 Mill*. Mc I, ■ -. inop• there ««.item™. , ,, ., M titerere U* '
NeTT^---------------------------------------- drerded to Uir-w Uw UUn.v ti ht> M» - u. ilosticr, Connell. Thump*.»n il-;i »hfn ee get to*** ' ' '' ' " ' r<* -'** - - ' >■ •

Lawns, dog and did not eat anv re rbv ' «*'»"*• Con'don.. VuUkwrt H«« toe whole ,d Erbru*,v k*s p**.'re-c, Oi . •«*•» <■»*•* ti,-..- , <. ' * -- :» tore*

Laces and idog. swallowed the ste»k with greet- *^w«ie4 »ù* UWV-WwtW » *NH*hhe m-.,de, v. Du u.n red 6»» Mote ,Ae !*** ***W ¥»f<* A tore* 4» *»tore»to
| ' p„ . .. . ! relish and died fifteen mil khlynot ted tew to here to* ,«4 *W *M »he go ..11 to **0 re-

E in broideries ----------------------- -------------- G..dn,,i oukeft o*u,>. g.uu,..,, .x|, bi. ^ . ... .

a ORRELL MeUen’* Private Car>Afire Gtemte/ ning, Lindig. Brunsti’ttet. J Unded down ».decision to the »«-. V*n : ' hvu. /.i d*. *t «te*.
» avenue Prescott lw -1 President liarriii.u f H ». ■ ,^5 tbst- was argued before '<reek

( hurles S. MeUen, ol the Northern i1»- Kinsey. McMiilan, Rostand him vesterdsv and will ptob»biy not held the v;

Pacitic. Railroad, had a narrow escape ——2'do"*o tw tome tm* li t* t mattei acareely occupy
ou his way to this city in lux private * wiwpp** • of great* tiupv-riaiue and will require toe utr". *
cai Mayflower The tar camé hear) The remaihx of to* late Mr' * II ruelul <wdv lo old,r to g,,, * buv ---------

being destroyed by lire on Uie way Weld, who died in South Daw so» a impam«l judgment Umrt wax W1VTED-T1»
[from Phoenix. While cmplsg up a short time- ago, were token out to-. u8*y uvt
iheavy grade a spark from the engine ■ day ■ on Caldnhead * stage by his .- -—-------- .......
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